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Abstract
Background

Additional vector control tools are urgently needed to control malaria transmission in Africa. A native
strain of Chromobacterium sp. from Burkina Faso (C.sp_B) was recently characterized. In bioassays, this
bacterium showed a promising virulence and against adult mosquitoes and reduces their blood feeding
propensity and fecundity. The current study aimed to assess entomopathogenic effects of C.sp_B on
larval stages of mosquitoes, its impacts on infected mosquitoes reproductive capacity and their
offsprings.

Methods

Three different types of bioassays were performed in laboratory. The �rst bioassay aimed to evaluate the
impact of C.sp_B infection on mosquito larvae survival using different bacterial concentrations. The
second bioassay wanted to access the effect of C.sp_B infection on female insemination rates. The third
bioassay investigated the impact of a non-lethal exposure of C.sp_B to parent mosquitoes on the body
size of its offsprings. During bioassays mosquitoes were infected through the well-established systems
of larvicidal procedure and through cotton ball soaked with 6% glucose containing.

Results

Burkina Faso native strain of Chromobacterium sp (C.sp_B). killed larvae of the pyrethroid resistant
Anopheles coluzzii with LT80 of ~0.60 ± 0.03 days at 108 CFU/ml at larval breeding trays. Interestingly,
this bacterium had important effects on mosquito reproductive success by reducing the insemination rate
of uninfected females from 95 ±1.99 % to 21 ±3.76 % for the infected females. Moreover, C.sp_B
considerably reduced the wing size of offspring from infected parents compared to uninfected parents.
Within females, the wing size was 2104.157 ± 20.89 mm and 2547.569 ± 17.08 mm for offspring from
C.sp_B. infected females and uninfected females respectively. For males the size of wings were
respectively, 1991.059 ± 14.98 mm and 2436.220 ± 13.52 mm for offspring from C.sp_B infected males
and uninfected males respectively

Conclusion

This study showed that the Burkina Faso Chromobacterium sp strain (C.sp_B) was highly virulent against
larvae of insecticide-resistant An. coluzzii, and reduced both mosquito reproduction capacity and
offspring �tness. However, additional lab, �eld, safety and social acceptance studies are needed to
withdraw more conclusions about the practical utility of this promising bacterial strain for malaria vector
control.

Background
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Chemical insecticide application is still the most common method for mosquito vector control [1]. Recent
evidence suggests that progress in global malaria control has stalled, with an estimated 229 million
malaria cases in 2019 in 87 malaria endemic countries, and an increase in malaria incidence in the region
of Africa [2]. This stall in progress overlaps with increasing reports of insecticide resistance, which poses
a growing challenge to malaria vector control programs. For insecticide resistance management,
scientists should develop and implement a comprehensive plan for global, regional and national plan to
address insecticide resistance [1, 2]. It becomes crucial to develop new vector control tools soon that will
provide further options for insecticide resistance management In the past decade, there has been
renewed interest in the use of the biological vector control strategies which aim to suppress or decrease
insect pest populations by introducing symbiotic bacteria into wild populations [3–6]. A lot of approaches
are focusing on the development of natural microorganisms or genetically engineered microorganisms to
either block the development of the malaria parasite within the Anopheles vector [7–9], or to kill the vector
itself [8, 10, 11]. Despite intensive efforts to develop entomopathogenic microorganisms as biocontrol
agents against malaria vectors, most of the strains under investigation have not met expectations due to
some functional and practical limitations [12]. For example, bacteria such as Bacillus thuringiensis
israelensis (Bti) and Bacillus sphaericus (Bs) show no residual persistence post-application [13].
Interestingly new promising microbial-based control tools such as the use of the bacteria Wolbachia and
some Microsporidia (MB) are under investigation for malaria control [14–16]. However these results are
from laboratory and several development steps need to be complete before these tools can reach public
heath area for malaria control. Among promising microbial-based malaria vector control tools, some
members of the genus Chromobacterium sp. such as Chromobacterium vaccinii and Chromobacterium
sp. Panama (Csp_P) have shown to have insecticidal activity across different species of mosquitoes
including Aedes Aegypti and Anopheles gambiae s.s. [8]. Additionally, Caragata et al., have recently
demonstrated that a non-live preparation of Csp_P was a highly effective larval mosquito biopesticide [8].
Despite intensive efforts to develop entomopathogenic Chromobacterium as biocontrol agents against
malaria vectors, the vast majority of strains under investigation are isolated outside of malaria endemic
regions as Africa to our knowledge. We hypothesized that development of Chromobacterium based
strategy for biological control of malaria will need to preferentially employ local isolates, as these will be
adapted to kill local mosquitoes and survive local conditions (i.e. rainy season heat, sunlight and
humidity) better than imported strains. In this perspective, a new strain of Chromobacterium sp. from
Burkina Faso formerly identi�ed as Chromobacterium violaceum was isolated in Burkina Faso [10]. In the
laboratory, the infection of �eld insecticide‐resistant malaria vector Anopheles coluzzii with this new
strain of Chromobacterium has shown high mortality. This Burkinabe new strain reduced mosquito blood
feeding propensity and fecundity [10]. The preliminary whole genome sequencing data and the
establishment of phylogenic trees have clearly shown that the Burkinabe strain of Chromobacterium is
not matching with any declared specie of Chromobacterium sp. For the purpose of the current study and
waiting completing of supplementary analysis for new specie declaration the name Chromobacterium sp.
Burkina (C.sp_B) will be used to call this strain. In the present study, we further explored the
mosquitocidal properties of C.sp_B against larval stages of malaria vectors Anopheles coluzzii. We also
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investigated the impact of C.sp_B on reproductive traits within adult mosquitoes and its
transgenerational impacts on �tness parameters of mosquitoes.

Materials And Methods
Mosquito colonies, maintenance and PCR determination of kdr levels

For bioassays, F1 progeny of An. coluzzii reared from larval collections at Kou Valley (11°23′ N, 4°24′ W).
Mosquitoes from these areas are highly resistant to multiple insecticides currently used for malaria
control [18]. Emerged adult mosquitoes from pupae of this �rst generation were immediately sexed in
order to avoid any mating. Then, virgin males and females were kept in separate 30×30×30 cm
cages. Sterile cotton, �lter paper, and sterilized nets were used to maintain the cages as sterilely as
possible. Only non-blood-fed females, 2–5 days old, were used for bioassays. All bioassays were carried
out at 25 ± 2 °C and 80 ± 10% relative humidity. The kdr gene prevalence within a subsample of
mosquitoes (210 mosquitoes) was performed using the PCR protocol and primer sequences previously
described [19]. The mutation L1014F was only analysed because it is the commonest in West Africa,
whereas the L1014S mutation is con�ned to East Africa [19]. 

Bacterial strain 

Gnambani et al., described previously the same strain as a Chromobacterium violaceum specie based on
the VITEK2 system identi�cation. However the GBDP phylogenetic tree based on whole genome
sequences of Burkina Faso Chromobacterium sp. strain (C.sp_B) has shown that the isolate is indeed a
new specie, closely related to C. haemolyticum.  C.sp_B and C. haemolyticum have 66.4% homology
using the dDDH algorithm d4. The tree also told us that it is not closely related to C. violaceum.
Importantly, the tree has shown that C.sp_B and Chromobacterium sp. Panama (Csp_P) another
promising mosquitocidal bacterium (Ramirez et al., 2014) is different even if Csp_P is not o�cially
declared specie. In addition to this ongoing genomic data, future phenotypic characterizations on this
C.sp_B will be performed for the o�cial new strain declaration and registration.

Bacterial infection formulation

Mosquitoes used for bioassays were not treated with antibiotics. They were maintained on 6% glucose
for 2–5 days post emergence. Mosquitoes were then starved overnight and fed for 24 hours on cotton
balls moistened with a 6% glucose solution containing C.sp_B at desired concentrations (bacterial cells
(CFU) / ml) regarding the purposes of the bioassays. The detailed protocol of bacterial formulation and
exposure of mosquitoes is described by Gnambani et al. [10].

Exposure of Anopheles coluzzii larvae to C.sp_B

For this bioassay, an overall of 600 L3 An. coluzzii larvae collected from breeding sites at Valley du Kou
(11°23′ N, 4°24′ W) were exposure to C.sp_B at �ve serial dilution concentrations from 108 to104
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CFU/ml. The levels of kdr mutations within a subsample of these larvae were also performed. During
these bioassays, larvae were bred in with TetraMin® ad libitum in individual cup per treatment and per
concentration. Dead larvae were recorded daily over 3 days before pupal stage. 

Effect of C.sp_B on the reproductive �tness of adult mosquitoes

To assess the impact of C.sp_B on mosquito reproductive �tness two different bioassays were carried
out: Firstly, the effect of C.sp_B exposure on insemination rate female mosquitoes and secondly the
impact of C.sp_B exposure on mosquito offspring body size by measuring their wing lengths.

Effect of C.sp_B on insemination rate female mosquitoes

3-5 days virgin males and females of An. coluzzii were exposed to feed upon cotton balls moistened with
a 5% glucose solution containing 106 CFU / ml in a cage (30×30×30cm) for 24 hours. The control group
mosquitoes were not exposed to sterile 5% glucose solution for 24 hours without any bacteria. In order to
access the impact of C.sp_B on the insemination rate, the following crossing were performed (Table 1)

Table 1: Crossing between males and females based on C.sp_B infection status 

  Infected Females (IF),

 

non-Infected Females (nIF)

Infected Males (IM) IF X IM nIF X IM

non-Infected Males (nIM). IF X nIM nIF X nIM

Legend: IM= Infected Males; IF= Infected Females; nIM= non-Infected Males and nIF= non-Infected
Females

Overall 360 mosquitoes per crossing type with a sex ratio of 2:1 (240 males for 120 females) were
allowed to mate at three mating times: For 30 minutes, 60 minutes and 24 hours in 30×30×30 cm cages.
Following the three mating times, 120 females were withdrawn in each cage. Twenty-four hours later,
spermathecae of female mosquitoes per crossing type were dissected and the insemination status was
assessed under microscope at the magni�cation of X400. 

Effect of C.sp_B infection on body size of offsprings from infected mother mosquitoes 

This third assay aimed to assess the effect of C.sp_B infection on body size of offsprings from infected
female mosquitoes through the measurement of the lengths of wings.  Three hundred selected L3 larvae
from eggs oviposited by uninfected female versus C.sp_B infected were placed in larval bowls containing
800 ml of distilled water. Notice that for infections inseminated female mosquitoes were exposure
to C.sp_B at 106 CFU/ml. Larvae were also reared at standard condition in order to avoid differences due
to biotic and abiotic �uctuations. Wing lengths (left and right) were measured as described previously
[20] Both wings were dissected, mounted dried on microscope slides, and photographed with Leica EZ4 D
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(Leica Microsystems, Suisse). Their size was then measured using the software Image J1.41.0 (Wayne
Rasband, National Institutes of Health, U.S.A.) from the annular notch to the end of the radius vein
(excluding fringe scales). This length raised to the cube (WL3) was considered an index of mosquito size.

Data analysis

Data were entered into Microsoft Windows Excel 2013, checked for accuracy, and then imported to R
studio version 3.2.0 for data manipulation, visualization and statistical analysis (Additional �le 2. Fisher’s
exact test, P < 0.05 was accepted for statistically signi�cant. LT80 survival for treatments and
concentrations were determined using generalized linear model (GLM) approach. For all bioassays,
mosquitoes were considered alive if they could stand upright and dead if they were unresponsive to
stimuli following the 2013 recommendations by the WHO Pesticides Evaluation Scheme [21].   

Results
Entomopathogenic effect of C.sp_B on Anopheles coluzzii larvae survival

Within ~ 0.60 ± 0.03 days post-infection, more than 80% of mosquitoes exposed to the higher
concentration to 10 8 bacterial cells / ml were dead, so signi�cantly faster (P < 0.05) than those exposed
to the 3 lower concentrations (Fig. 1, Table 2). We also observed a difference (P < 0.05) in term of
virulence (LT80) between 107 and 106 bacterial cells / ml with LT80 values of 0.80 ± 0.07 and 1.14 ± 0.06

days respectively (Table 2). The lower concentration 104 bacterial cells / ml did not reach the LT80

threshold out of ~ 2.38 ± 0.18 days. Observing the survival over 3 days, larvae of uninfected control group
never dropped below 93.5% of survival rate (Fig. 1).

Table 2
LT 50 and LT80 survival values of Anopheles coluzzii laboratory L3 larvae treated by C.sp_B reared under

standard insectary conditions during 3.5 days.
Treatments LT50 Mean SE LT80 Mean SE

Control - - - -

P4 - - 2.38 0.18

P5 2.80 0.03 1.55 0.03

P6 2.25 0.07 1.14 0.06

P7 1.67 0.08 0.80 0.07

P8 1.12 0.04 0.60 0.03

Legend: Control = Control is exposed to any treatment; P4 = 104 bacteria cells / ml, P5 = 105 bacteria
cells/ml, P6 = 106 bacteria cells / ml; P7 = 107 bacteria cells/ml and P8 = 108 bacteria cells / ml; SE = 
standard error of the mean; Pairwise comparison of LT50 and LT80 values per conidia suspension
concentrations: All treatments were signi�cant at p < 0.05.
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Effect of C.sp_B on insemination rate female mosquitoes

The highest insemination rate was recorded in females from the crossings involving uninfected males
and females (Fig. 2), which is showing at insemination between (95 ± 1.99% and 75 ± % 3,95). The lowest
insemination rates were observed from the crossings between C.sp_B infected males and females with
insemination rates between 35 ± 4.35% and 21 ± 3.76%. Notice that the crossing time did not show any
signi�cant differences of insemination rates within different treatments (ANOVA, df = 6, P = 0.2436).
Regardless of the different treatments, signi�cantly differences in insemination rates were observed
(ANOVA, df = 3, P < 0.001). The average of interactions showed statistically signi�cant differences for
most of the treatments (Table 3).

Table 3
Interaction average of mosquito insemination rate between different crossings based on C.sp_B infection

Interaction_average P-value

IM_nIF - IM_IF 0.00876**

nIM_IF - IM_IF < 0.001***

nIM_nIF - IM_IF < 0.001***

nIM_IF - IM_nIF 0.60927

nIM_nIF - IM_nIF < 0.001***

nIM_nIF - nIM_IF < 0.001***

**: Statistically signi�cant

Legend: IM = Infected Males; IF = Infected Females; nIM = non-Infected Males and nIF = non-Infected
Females.

The female insemination rate was assessed during three different contact times (30 minutes, 60 minutes
and 24 hours).

Effect of C.sp_B infection on wing length of offsprings from infected mother mosquitoes

Overall for both females and males, the wing sizes of the uninfected mosquito size were signi�cantly
bigger than C.sp_B infected mosquito (Fig. 4, chi-squared = 166.01, df = 3, P < 0.001). Within females, the
average of wing size was 2104.157 ± 20.89 mm and 2547.569 ± 17.08 mm for offspring from C.sp_B
infected females and uninfected females respectively. For males the average of the wing size was
1991.059 ± 14.98 mm and 2436.220 ± 13.52 mm for offspring from C.sp_B infected males and
uninfected males respectively (Fig. 3).

The exposure of L3-larvae insecticides resistant Anopheles coluzzii to different concentrations of Burkina
Faso local and new strain of C.sp_B has shown high rates of mortality within mosquitoes. This strain has
previously shown a high virulence against adults [10]. The larvicidal activity of our local strain of
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Chormobacterium could be the direct result of a mosquitocidal factor or systemic infection through
dissemination into the hemolymph. Alternatively, C.sp_B colonization of the midgut might cause mortality
indirectly by interfering with vital functions of the mosquito [8]. Among the potential virulence factors,
which may contribute to mosquitocidal effect, the production of the violacein, siderophores, hydrogen
cyanide, and chitinases could be cited [9]. In addition, some strains Chromobacterium are capable of
forming bio�lms in vitro, though whether bio�lm formation occurs within the mosquito midgut remains
untested.

Another entomopathogenic effect that C.sp_B has shown was the important reduction of insemination
rates of females. The insemination rates generated by crossing of infected males and females was
similar to those obtained by Helinski et al. in large cages with the classical Sterile Insect Techniques by
lower irradiation dose [22]. With C.sp_B infected males, the sperm production can also be negatively
affected by bacterial treatments. The low insemination rates could be also due to the alteration of energy
reserves, and reduction of mating capacity from C.sp_B infected mosquitoes. Flight and hearing
capabilities, pheromone and sperm production, may be responsible for the drop in mating e�ciency and
for lower insemination rates for some mosquitoes [23].

The body size reduction is another trait, which is associated with mosquito mating capacity and
competitiveness success. Our results showed that entomopathognic bacteria C.sp_B uninfected An.
coluzzii offsprings were signi�cantly bigger than infected ones. It was shown previously that pigments
and peptides as violacein, siderophores, hydrogen cyanide, and secreted chitinases could affect the
�tness of adult mosquitoes [8, 10]. To a certain extent as ss other microorganisms such as Wolbachia,
which manipulate the reproduction system of their host, our local strain of C.sp_B could be considered as
a parasite of mosquito reproduction. By projecting forward in addition to its larvicidal activity C.sp_B
could be used as a Sterile Insect Technique tool.

Conclusion
The present study shows that the new strain of Chromobacterium from Burkina Faso C.sp_B is highly
virulent against larvae of wild caught malaria vector Anopheles coluzzii. The study also shows that this
bacterium has important pathogenic effect on mosquito mating success and competitiveness mainly a
reduction of female insemination rates. Finally this bacterium shows trans-generation impacts through a
reduction of offspring mosquito sizes from infected parents. From our data, this local strain of
Chromobacterium C.sp_B from Burkina Faso is a promising tools for malaria vector control at both larval
and adults stages. However additional studies need to be complete to withdraw more conclusions on the
practical utility of this bacterium for malaria control. Future extensive studies will focus on development
of disseminating methods of C.sp_B to wild mosquitoes, its safety to human and the environment but
also the social acceptances of this bacteria.

Abbreviations
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C. violaceum: Chromobacterium violaceum; C.sp_B: Chromobacterium sp. Burkina  LT50: Is the median
(50%) Lethal Time (time until death) after exposure of a mosquito to bacterial infections; LT80: Is the 80%
Lethal Time (time until death) after exposure of a mosquito bacterial infections; IM= Infected Males; IF=
Infected Females; nIM= non-Infected Males and nIF= non-Infected Females.
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Figure 1

Survival curves of An. coluzzii L3 larvae exposed to different concentrations of C.sp_B
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Figure 2

Effects of C.sp_B infection on insemination rates of female mosquitoes from different crossing types

Legend: IM= Infected Males; IF= Infected Females; nIM= non-Infected Males and nIF= non-Infected
Females
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Figure 3

Comparison of wing size between An. coluzzii offsprings from C.sp_B infected and non-infected mothers
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